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And no.,, ore Lh'1, 1;;tiat is your 1:;osition i1ere at tbe bank? 
Don; Uh, you ilciV-2 been president uere at ttJe bank tor quite some 
time. f-bw lon'=' e;~act.ly nas tnuc i:::c:en? 
~J1:: l.l, .i:' VE: b-2c,.m in tne bank c.boui:: 3 5 pl us yec.r s, but llti, 
as j?residem:. cbout 3 years. 
t tiis bctnk tor ~ uitc sor.12 
your ictmlly? zmo ... i;.;.i,d 
".!:or,r i:&,dily uc:s been 1nvoive::.'6 \·iitn 
~n you I:2 Li.. iH2 c. L1·c:c.le bit about 
Floicl; i~•Jel.i, ·enc:- bc11k ~-;a.s esc.o.bl.isr1ed in 1891. Lin, and it tt10.s 
es-cabLisrJed m:z ••• by ,,1}1 nothcr • s £c.ti1er wo Ler uncl.e and my 
i"L·~r;:~jE: r f s -:-. r.;::ti·1er 
i,ii' se Li. ( rm~,) 
WiG ur1cl.c , coLTt2 rny i::"o.L.ii-2 r t..11Ci r.t:z· br.-otner u1Cl tner1 
So itls i.:x:.:•2r1 over · c:. 1.:r2rioG of Lulr 9C odd 1:·eo.rs. 
Ub ••• yes, 1t is. 
lJon; Uri, ti1G reldtionsni? tncrt your tai,-iily has to d1e community, 
i10.1 woulcl you describ2 t.i1c::i::? Or the pi:isc relcrcionsnip d.nd tLe 
present r<=Lu·cionship of. your: fc.id.ly -co t.ne communi-cy? 
F'loid~ i'/ell, I tnink "ci:1.::rt L.h·1, i::be bank itself i1as established us 
as leaders in ti1o2 community and as f or as dev<:;lopment in ti1e 
co,:uat1ni ty 1,1i:i2·cner Ci1c..1:. • s cc:irneu ur not, ·cncfC: s •••• Llil, t.-ic::rc I s a 
1.:,2cul.ic!ri'c:y 0£ bc:,nl~in':I .::.i1ea -.::. 1 s o Ui'i, lli, ,, :::: once l112e,;rd i:in e:~diiiner, 
I.~it2 CCJliifdur~ity b:y -~L1C! cor;if,w .. i ·~i i ·(:st:l.i: so, \J-2 £e2L ~nci\:. ·ci"ie t,c..~r1k 
t1t.~s b2er1 inSLLLl.12:•1i::(..;.l :-i..r1 lf16:i~ i:1.; tile! COlt1t1·,·..1r1i ·cy· ~ r1ice }_j letcc to live 
c.:n.J ... .lO [i ;::. ~ 
f.:C:.:r sor1al li, vino wc:rc ti18 . .. or \,.1ere ·.:.ner2 c.J.:i dorliir1c.J1t .ci~ur~s ti"iC:t 
re a1ly· i"lOG cu1 lfft~'i.tC\-:. or1 you C.:iS 211 inCiivi.ciu~L? 
Fl.QyCi; \.·-J2il., t:rob2.:bly a~ .. .i.:c.~:cncr or ll'~/ ~;ri:.:nci cc.:.::~·1t.:r c.J1Ci ·0reat-ur1cl.e 
di eu W r1en I Was cal ear l.y O':)e so dS .cur i;;S un , irnj_.;.;.,CC., my r: c.ti'ie r 
1vould nc:ve ••• \·1oulcJ l'iciV-E: b2~n 1.x·c.°lccicui. LY i;or2 wan '-my o-cner 
inCiv :i..du.::,l. ( rm11ir-l,irnr,) 
l 
µ;n; In vJlic.c ;:es1::.i~cc ••. dici oe 1x;ss on ccr c.;;in i.: wr,i iy vctlues o.r 
cnaracteristics or ..•.. 
Floyd; No, bis love for tne coranunity and w·1seif ish develOi_)r.ient 
oi tbe cornmunicy, irres1Jective oi his posh::ion ano treatin9 tne 
bc.1nk as a pan: 0£ ti•1e cornrnU11i -cy and not as o uti, s-cr icdy a 
profit-maker but clS a developer 0£ tl1e community. And I think 
tnat i1is uh, invoiverrent with the community certainly passed over 
to me, and I ·vrc enJoyed 1t and uh, probably nis leadersi1ip there 
WdS irrportant to n-e in pursuing it. 
Don: i•lmm-nmrr1. Uri, your tamily of course obviously i1as been 
involved in the b,mkins business durin';;; these 90 odd years. f-bw 
ei.sc:, or ncA-1 otner 0c-cupe1tions nave your i:c;r,1ily been involved wi-cn 
or ou1er businesses? 
~;lo~<]; Visll, un, .i:i1rr,11r1~, Li.ii, my .i:ai:ner vldS ins-crurn21x2d. in 
brin':i1n::i J<2rso2y covJs in (on, reulLy?) -ctie ccmniunity, 'rnco tt1e 
are&. vJe tiave :2ror.KrceJ UirOu-jn cbe jic::Ui:'S a i'iciync Courrcy I'c ir, 
vhdC11 vfoS on2 ot bes·.::. i.n T.:n2 f,robabl.y 1:.ne stcrtc at 1:l1e time:. t-low 
-ci-ici-c i1osn · -c b22n I'or some ti :,12 but '.:n<= i.occ1tion \-;-nere tr12 bank now 
_sto.11ds use to ~ u 1l·1Ll ·c.i~Jlt:: ~se ~ur ... ~ niul'Ci~:.;l.12 use arecir re~il.y. 
At on2 ·ciiik 1·c 1-,as c:. runrc-r,oi. t2 ;olf course. Prior to ·er, .::,\:: i ·c v,c:.s 
br1etly •.. tncre \·h.S c:i0-:, rdcin:: ncre. l-md irom U,d"i: oevel.oi:)E:!d tne 
tacili t ies tor ttK, iai.c. ( n~11n) ui-1, 1t ' s ;)22n c.: recre.::;·cion c:rea. 
Ii:' s pr2.ctico.1Ly wen tnC:! :i.:ocal point t.n.rou0t1 tne yea.rs £or tt1e 
COdiI,iLmity itself. Un, (iia.ny community activities iia.ve reen held on 
tnis par-i::icul ar pro]:Jer-cy. ( rnmmbn-u11) 
Dem_: 'l'bat 1 s really im:eres-cin~, you said about jersey cows. I 1 m 
tro;n d fc;r,n1ns backsr:ourn::; i71:,,-s21t arid I. .. tt1e 0112 thins u1c.rc I 
rem-2rrber is that I'v0 nevi2r .::orsotten c.ne ·caste of Jerse::y f.i.i.lk. 
I ' ·..;2 t:l.vh,ys i.iked L:, Uic ·c.nici~ crear., ancJ everycbins. 
~Ofl~ ;.,Jl;., 1" j~U rour xi:.c &r~ ~l:·1 i tJ:..::Li C: ~ti ,.h ... l.. ,! . .'C.. ,.)~ ~.;.11.:..; .:...c ~. i;1·,:.;r;;.:~,~ 
-~ ~ ... _._.,,._.;.. ,., _l..._.i,_ ·~~ 0G·~s1~1 1.:: -~ne L>Giril:j ._,re ~/GU ccntH:::c·c.sU \/i ·c.s:i 
, , .. -
u,.. '-'-~ ~ 
ct <:.1~1 ir1G1v1c.!u.ul.is·c w1cJ ·tvu 1.[t;;:•~r~ier1t ~u b2lon~ ·co c01~;L.Ur i1t1 
ur~ur~1 zt .. n:.1u11s ~llC\'i.:. . •.• .:.:~re su,.:1~Ll.y orierrc.2Cl to (;~ .::i:::':Jrcc . _·:,.-)/ 
l'iil0ic.:: lll: c lS u ·1e CO (ili,,L:n1ty ;;.nc.; (.l,c Uil , t:dt: o.:.:mi~ cTl(.i C(lj i:'c:t,,lly. 
cuuii i,Ul11Xj Li:i:: E::: consici2r1n'::) ·;::t;uc :iOU're not,:. c, Juiri2r, yuu're an 
incivi.dUc:i.iSc, c.u:e /OU SCli.l c£Ji.8 LO jjaCC.1Ci1:.ic.; 'Ce c.ncJ ~!OW ut"e you 
ctDl.t::: ·co do u·1ff.:? 
FLoyJ; On, c:.nrousr. diLi:L:[2iTC Wl, c.u-noc 0[':;c.:irll('.;i.ltl.Ol1S t:i:ic.rc d[e 
set up i:or pun:icular ·t11in-:;s c.dot dre sec up co c:;.cco.riiJl1sn and 
.:::hen disband. 8.Y.·Jever, ·cnrou':ii:1 rne yc,.u:-s, ior di£:i:'cren-c purposes 
I've b2en on ciiic:rent co1,1n,1 Cl .. 12\.::S but:. me-• · ve uhh.tys been £or 
use;.:ul in iHy O}?1n10n , :i:or usE::.::ul :i::-,urJ:,Oses 1 wld pr°':)ressivl2 
kUrf,()ses , sucn as ti1e Ceredo b2autiiicatiun. ui-i, l vfos the first 
i:)resioent ot tl1at uncJ twve been witn it since it was f ormed. Uh , 
\'men •·lose Na1..,1er Wene in z.s L.ciyor oi Ceredo, he asked me to take 
t:hat over i:lnd ti1c.1t I s D=en 12 , 15 years al:io anci I .:l1ink v,1e I ve made 
considerable strides and innovative moves to funcl -ctiat. /ind I 
tbini;: it· s basically u · n , Deen a very good tnin; for Ce.r€cio. 
Don; Tiiat is cercainly true because Ce.redo in my opinion , . and the 
O:i?inion ot rrany p2opi.e c.S d. nice lookins town. Un, your f cHniLy is 
especially you , c1.:::n:.a1nly, are proiessionalLy orienta-.:.ed. Has uJ:i, 
i:ormai education ployed a bi9 pan in d1at? i'Jnat I suess wnat I'm 
sayin9 is wncn:: vc:.lue i:1as your £2mily p luced on f ormal education? 
wn: i·iell , tor b~un1_J h,, (or \•;ni;;·c navE::: w-2 done -co 1rfii?rOVc'. for,ik:!l. 
educatior1 v11w1ir1 ·c.(1i.:: COlilU!Ur1ity? J ... e..L ~uess uu,. i:x.rC.iJ or --=~jOS-2 
½. ues·c1ons ar2 rcul.l_f 1...;;:: r ·ci.iic:~·rc. . i. Cc.tr! u.r1Cierscanli v.;i11crc. 1'"-ou · r<.:: 
sc:.y ins you don ' -c und1::: r s-ce1nG. Un, ror e;~on1:ile, did your f c:tne r 
encourc:se you ·co go on i:o hi;ncr education in coilese onu w·;, wr1c:rt 
iffq?JCC did he n&vc wi-cr1in ·::n2 cor,u11WH ty on ·u1e educa'.:::ion c,t t::i1E::, 
s2;y , tii':}i:1 scnool ieveU 
F'Loyci~ v•Jeii , he was tne J:Jresident. o..: -.:.i'12 BoEiru of Educacion tor 
rr@1y years and wi , back wr1en we had a discric1: uh , board O}!poseci 
to county wide un, Cereoo-Kenova fli':jri Sciiool was ul1, I;ve tieard ii:: 
said i::11at tnE:! pi:obcibly i::t1e best in tne state. Because we could 
centrc,Lize our iw1ds and vie had tEacriers with masters and doctors 
a.ncJ i c I s not )?rev dent no,;. ( tr1at I s er ue) 
Lion; You cs rtdnly i1c;;vc o. ~cod i ooi:bc1ll team d chm b•2re. 
l;'Lo~=· u ; And trwt w2s prob&b l y, s1--orts v1as ;.irobctbLy instrumcn-cc:i. in 
me , wy ••• I ljU·2SS i-c. was Just cissur.ie::ci trwt I v,,1ould continu12 my 
0duccrcion bu·c sports vkre w:k: tl1in':i ;:::L10.t l~e::1.:;t: iili2 ~pins ot tna -c 
f.~.-½.'~ D \- :c il; ;_ ]:.•iu.{ 2(} .LGUL0~i L citiC; Lk~:.:,; i(~ti:.:id i.i ir1 1l i:;l"1 s~ucx.-,l r 
\·✓Clli.: un ·co ~r~Cl"!b~·1r:.:r 1.--LLlc.(.:.Li ~i·1c1. ~.,1~1 ~ -~ iJ.:.)t.li s~ . ..:-ur>~S ~i -iC;. \,,c:ri.t co 
~·jV'U Gn {...: 0c.0 l~·..::: ·~Ldl.L ~Ci!U .i. c~[Sill~j. 
~11; lH1, \"ii.l~-c rnili·;:c~[},' e ,~r-A::r i211C(:: c1i(l you t'lUV e ir1 ·c..c1e VJc1-.-:? 
You ·ca lkin'::i cbout i·Jor LC ~Jc;r .u. or Uk i:oi:ecm i·lc:.1r? 
F Loyc.; ; l\o, WiJcrt [l(:: rei "" r rc:c:i ·co v-ias ·.:.be bis \·-1c;r, 1. '::; ucss. Un, .,_ 
went on a .•• I v,c s uL, ua.d soc,-ie un, if wi.::!s a Lii,,icea not sure t10.1 
3 
·co soy ·ciJis, wiy\1''-'-i, .1 v,us, u.;;L; illiii ·cl::d rest:rictions. I 11ad c.:i :x,c} 
ei.lJoi-; u11c:i u.i..so i.ii• e::y2 so l vJc:.s c..l\vcl/S in cue stc/ces. Un, tnuu':::Jnt 
wl"1en ti.1c v-10.r w.:..s ov-.:r I wc...s ':::JOln::. over ..::or occupcri::1on in Jqjan bu·c 
cucrc ciiun't nacerictii;::;e c.:.nd ic 1.-Jas abou•i.: 2 l 2 y(:;ars OL service, 
but all unlimii::cd service bc.1ses primc:ril.y in die military fOlice. 
(oh) 
Don: vJriat criteria Jo you p2rson&lLy filace or wi1cn: is your 
detinition of success? i'Jouic1 it be financial, educa·cional, 
occupo'cional or socicd.? Ii you were 9oin9 to define tiwt, for you 
yourself, for your :carn1ly, wnat kind of ci:-i-c::eria would you use? 
I tt1ink i ·c' s ciCCorr~lisnrrt2nt £or .:he community and tbe ar \::a 
Don: 'l'be uL, cornrnw,i .::y o:i: 02reuo i:.<S 1;1e: v2 .sc:id b2tore , .• nC:l we were: 
·cc;;L:ans av,Liie c:.bout i1v,, i ·c is defined Lui, 1s u nice lii.:tle -co,m. 
h2l.l., L::'s r,ot b.ic..C l:,.cCL2 L"c<1Uy. i:c-s st1iL ~rv..1in0, i·Jnat 
v;oulcJ you su1 ~JouicJ b.:; cf1e c~n-cral i:::ocli.s oi::: tne co;rn:1:..mh:y? 
c2ntrdl, l ;::Luni: trwi::: _i!-::Oi?le .u:-Oid outsid0 cne &re"1 loo /: on us c:t ct 
spores oriented w1c:i vii2 ure ""t tl1ci.t ues ree, c:.nci we I ve i1c:td a s re at 
deal oi success. LJi1, iittl'2: l.e2a~ue iJctsk2b)a.1l, un, no;,i pr imarily 
tootball un, I·ve .c2L:. like 1:ve 1Jiay2ci ci sreat .t,)drc ir1 cnat, 
es-peciul.iy in -m2 Scir i.y s-.:~,:;es. I. ~·,dS row16er of •i.:ne i.1tcle 
lea':lut::. .1. i1e2.ided up r:ev1sin'=' u.t1, r ebui i.dins ·dic, .i::ootbal.i. s tadium 
and it wc,s '::lrcrtiryins ttiat tl1at .tirst year we corrpi.e-cec.1 it, we 1;1on 
Uie tirst s·urce championsbiJ!. ive, I coctched Junior ni9b 
basketball and after ui1, t r1e ones ti1c;;t I coached ended up w innins 
two state ci1an12ionsnips in insil scnooL. lmci tbat ,vas d1e fi rst 
"C.uey d done ond .:110 las-c chey 'd done so .•• w-1, I t e Lt a j?ar-.:: of ·crie 
sports COiiurunicy 02cciuse I. i ve c.lways enjoyed sports ancJ know tbe 
Vc1lue: dli:it con1cs [ rom Sf'C)Ci:::S. And I (j UcSS in that D2SfX::Ct I don' 'C 
c.;,:::re1:: w1c1'1 tl"ie new re:'::Ji.1lc;c1or. on ci1l;;!:..: uverc1'::ie• I -cr1ink t r1ere 'Ve 
Jx.en "' lot or 1::-eople tlicn:. 11c:.ive l:x::en succ(::Ss:.:ui, 'trJc:rc i1uven 1 -c r;Bde 
sooci 0rades i.ll i"1isn sc110oi 0ut J.1c.ve 2articipa"C.eu in SI,,.:;orts &nci 
td,xc is uh , encoura':Jed c.nem to do ot1ier ·cnirn;s. lu1d tney nc::ve 
b.LossotrtC.'--t c.:.i:t::er ni'jii scLool, c,s :car c~s s·r~cles ~re concerr1c.:J. So .L 
C.0r1 j ·c ~.srf:2 \-J l "CU •c.i:i~·c,. 0;.,.~ ·t: "-:L . ..  .:·s .... L)~·Sl.U2 (:i_'i(:; i_..)..Ji ~1t ~ :;; Lk:SS • 
....... .1..:.-.."C ~~ .,, ;._; '~ .. _:·., ·-- ~ -.:...,..: .. . i ,-..... :. ~..: l.. .. ,·· ~ ·:.:..iit..: '-"·.:.:~2du :} li...,~c~ ;: Ld:,{~G. C ...;c.":[l~- lli -~L~·c. 
r>..n(i ~✓~ -~lli ril: ,:UuL. ·.:uc: 1.--Lc.!~<.r: UC:i..~C is i:ur c.. :.:;i.\.~}' 0 .L uur SiZ2r lS U.il; 
di-jd ~_:,. Uc....l.l\:i f \l .... :.:ry C-!·c\:.Cc,c:·c1\1t: i..Jid V~\:~ c..1ir1k ·L.ric.ri:. 1 s D;..:;c:..::~se \I~ 
2r1c.::uucl1';j~J t:ni;:; et-.::!'v~i..v1:;~cs cu CiJ it. -L!.1, ... -c. .,Jc;;.:J.. c<1·cncr ·c.l.i1"1 Co ic in 
qu(::s-c:ivn w.::.:s WiJc:/c I consi.C-:::r t.t'ie it1e;i.n ••• t.nrust or uo., Ceredo is 
kr1ov\ir1 c:.r10 I I vi..;: ~iv\.:;r1 you ;,111a.c ou·c.sieii..::rs ti1ii-1k. ~\nd I ti. ·1ir1k ·L.r~e 
insioe 1.s tn12 <.bil.1.cy -:o ,wrk 1:0':Je-cner vJiti10ut. w1, f.,OLit.ical 
,;:: ric-i.:ion, e:ven i.:r1ou~i1 UJ.i, some out.siuer s wuuld consi0'-'r u1, ... n: \o'1-: c:io 
not uav<2 c1 t.v10-paccy syste,,: so to S"f)t:!cd~, w~ tnrou':::li1 our eiiocc to 
v,ork t:.Oi:-Jeti1e.i:-, I "CI1ink wr.; 1 ve c::.cconpl.1311ed a :::;reat oe.:.(l 1vitbout the 
••• d1e cb,:m'::JincJ of ui'1, od1ilinistra-cions every two yeors and vJe' ve 
continually ciccorfl-Jlisned 1:.i1ini:::,s• And I don 1 t think tnot's ali 
baci. 
Pon: 1-ire tbere ar12' one doi.1inant s;roups, or dom1ncmt fisures in 
tf1<2 con1mw1ity and is there c.1 lot oi ciosb oe-cw02n groui?s? Y-ou 
were say ins you know, you work to<:;e-cner, and t ,ic.t. •· s certc.iniy 
1rrportant. f.ias "chere b2en any clasnes in tile yc:sc? 
Floyd. ~Jell, u1ey've b2en minor but Uh, no-c .cric-c.ion enougn to 
enc:; •••• af-c.er cnose v1i10 = ve died ciown , w1:=' ve nc::C:, con-er over sy but 
it's c1lwc1ys car:1e CH.re b8sc <,;\,'1G an e~~ctn~ie wuuiu be tne vot.e on the 
1wvir1>:1 ci::e l.i ,1 c.or s-.:ure ir, i:Oi-m. Vic: nad c, cJebcrce, 112 u&c,. vw:ious 
C:,:..scussi 0ns UL, ·c.n-2 .i:,ros won bi cboLrc. 29 voces, vn.-ci i tu~ iars0st: 
\;o·c1ns ·cf1Crt \·./c:.d c:\;Cr u~G 1 r1 t.0~-~!r~ oi ct.:reLof u11d i .. ;.::·L. W.q rio uL., 
f·2 r'(11CC1;~::~n.: l'..:!Sl.C•{! 'dC..:S c.:c·~-:::r it ~-;e.s 0 ·~·0: r r,·JC CQff1C'. bac:i-: l: O·: ../=: ··.:J.J'.:.:..:1: .. 
0 ;.L,. j ,, ,.:/.] .Li'./,.:;3 i lct·~ .::_~-~ (...,..:.:~>.::JS~:- ~:~[ -~ ,: ... ,l -.:: r e £.~r,.i : .. d ... i..V.t.i.~ 2 '( l L ~ic·: -:,.:.-0u2s 
S·L .:.1:'2 °C.:.12}" j ~s-~ -:;Li~~ olc CV ! ..l{fC.[ .z Oo)' (:. r . .:,;.;;i_.Jc.ilciCili .,.:;.: '? 
~Lo"'<i ; Uo, we, o.c course tn(;;re's no oL:id~, .L ~uess "c.n2r-e 's no 
nd.nor-it.ies trc c.ll in Ccredo, 2,nd t.rw.c I s cen:a.inLy not. uu, due to 
c:!T/ bic:s on our parts. Ur,, 1 t I s j us-c 02en cl matter t,'1E:re i:1aven: t 
i:>2en un ••. they Lave ctiose not to co1rr2, not us. ( mrilm-~Hnm) NOi·J I 
cmi' t answer tr1cn:, J us·c to .... why ti"lat v1ould be. But ui:1 , \•lei re 
st.rice.Ly nostl.y uh, n2n::.ive ('Jayne Count.ions. ( ffrnm-nmm) 
£j_O'/d; And I guf:SS Ul<..iC would Olk oi: our- Lc,Uixs, ,wuld b2 i.:ilcn::. W<2 
cion 't nave: the .•• cne in;: iu.~ of rie'ti J:,eople COi,1in9 in ·co there. 
Bu·c a0.::1in, tt1~·c · s b2cbuSG or "ci1e, il>c: don· t liave -;:rie s1__,ace to 
build. 
0.c cour .::-c , .1.. 
·c.~ili·-.d~ L..1er VlH:.:: t.uir~::; ·ct1~·c i,ie GiU si2t·c.L0 J.'Ci~rs c.'=;V.- less Liidi1 1 0 
iJu.·~ \\:· i -CCJll"l C.ildC 1.>c:.Ciot..l 0.c· ·cllti'c: i.S ·co S0 l,1t.::: ni Ci2 .:..:(?~r\:.u~2rrtS uU.\l~ 
iJce11 built. ir1 Cerc,(10 c~r10 1:.i·1~·c liciS C..i ·cenJcr1cy ·cu brin~ d1vers2 
1c.l<;US ol":Lci Clivi.:.::rse : ;:~i.)i_J l.{:; l.IYl.0 -~(gj C.:r:..::~.. f:J 10::. 1.:-V.:;-'1.~ v'iuV C0d;..; 
i .11 ·c.o \.\70fk :i:or t\si·1lu11ci 01l. live i1(:;:r2. (·jc c1av2 s0:r~ r1ice d1_:J~r1:.rn:2~-rc 
0ui 1c:.i1n~s, w:10 I tnil,;; e-iiu.: · s c12n0E:(1 to Lk: Lj_J ·cii2 cow,nLT,i -cy i cse Lr 
cu1ci ·cJJe 1r U\lerul.l di.i.:;cc:r2r1c2 u~ vic.., ... :·s. 
Lor~; i-lc:,s Ceci2du • s ':Jn.1.rt.; in cu~ i:::-li:iSc ~en sr21ducil or 1,us it Lx:en 
½Ul.ck? Has .::.nere bcen ·c.ny ½uici( spuc.:s? 
l''l.o~,u. ,~u, :..i:'s 0.::>L:L ,,0s·c1.y '::JL"aCuc.1., bc....s2cJ on cn2 dVc.1LdbiLn:y oi 
Lur1C. I s ut:ss w·k ••• w;..;; vc: ooG wi, c1; ✓ 0 or ci1re::e C.:.urt:renc uuus:i..ns 
on a Si,ii:.iLL scc,Li2, ucvclo:r_:1ili21Ycs WJ, emu ull or '2,,, ;-iave i:Y~en smctll 
sc&ie but on i;i ':iraduc:.l 02.;sis. ;0,n~ __ · s 0212n a 11larmeo bc:!sis, to a 
lur~e Cesree. Tben of course, we nc1v'2 t11e ilundred and one 
ap.::.r-u,ent 11i9h rise out tir.:!rE: tor dk= 2i.der ly. Tnat VfoS ~ uite an 
c:.cCOrir;?lisnment for tiie ·cown , I -ci1ink. l>..nd brou91-i-c fX:'?OpLe back in 
dwt by necessity ,·1,2re livin.~ av/i.;;,}' from cown anc:i aLso it brousi1t 
new vieviS in, 'coo. 
Don: Ur1, did 
Flo~,d; It's b2en very c ..: :icrolLed. 
f.J,..Q_,ici; ~·-Jel.l., I dor1;t coL:si.Licr i ·c i.-'Url._.JOsel/ Du-c .L ·chi11k 
.::.vc.,1lc.b1Li-.:y o~ lunci cxici enc ones v;;,o wi, v;1itn0u·c. aud1oric2ri0n 
rule:, i -cilink i -c.' s b-2en \le 11i::.lve no :son in-;; so vJt: uavc liad pso;;:,le 
( 1(10.udible) ... res1_:;onsibie -csi,xC nav~ l.ool~·2Ci ou-~ fur che con;c~ur1i ·.:/ 
r crci.1c.c tbar1 cio 1n-;; i -c~ by L~c.J1ci,xce $ 
l)on: Ar1d tJ:1ut ~lso 9oes 6l.or1~ (,•iit:u ·~nos~ v;orkir1'j toset.n;;::r 
( c-orrec·i.:.) arid I car1 see r,,n.1c::re ·cl':1ci.t ; 6 i.)= .:.. };.;l.us D 1rli.i_]Or"l:.ct1Tc 
institutions <Jo1.::s Ceredo, ·t.i•ie areci or Cer-2do-:(er1ovc, nave like ui:,, 
lctr1cim~rk cimrcilt2S, w,, 11b1:aries, i,11J:-0ccc:nc scores, p2u::~s, tnin~s 
lil~e Ctidt.? 
Floyq; Viell, Ceredo b<::c:uti:tication uade an er:r:on: to pu-c si9ns by 
i•Jistoric places indicctt1n:.:: ·cnE:! irrpon:a.nce of 'er<1. ut1, I suess tne 
rrost dornirnmt or churcr1es, ·c-v,o cimrches are very ol.C and I tnink 
i1,we nice 2.rciliteccure. One being the consre~c:rtion t.pon ci.1e 
corner tbat rny ~reat-u.,cl.e 6esi-;ned. ( ,rn,1r,rnn-iln) Bu.: wh2lt we' re 
coirnj now u11a th,.:t is c, Li.ii, b/ produce so ·co S-fk-:cik or trie 
b2ciucification sorns t.ima c..::Jo, ~v2 ,iJOilL2d ·to mc::..k2 a Jart.icULor i:iOiT1e 
ir1 Ceredo a ff,;:;~~~ ...... '-"i: o.:..: ·L.d<::: i . .ilS~orical sv~.!...c·cy, Jue;~ .i. '"·· .;..c.n 
J'ordc.u1 rjave D2er1 inst:rurne111:ctl ir1 br:ir1':iir!si ·t11dt f rui·ccrcion. UL-1, 
it~s been a1J£)rO\/ed ar1cJ bc:en v ..~orke0 0r1 anJ i·c. ; s ~011riU i:r2cotlle a ui:i, 
kir1d o:c a iocus 1~oir1t. :cor Cere0o ir1 tb-2 ru·cure. I-c' s or1 8-Street 
,.mC it's t1:10 oi.desc .iouse l.c:cc scctnciin>::, 1n C-2redo. It's b2en 
r0s·cor(:!Ci, LJiJ t tnei SU).· i1Vd ·cru2 it is, ·c.L2rc is V-'6S ·cne unc.1er,~rourici 
r c::1 L .coac1 iri ·ci12 ,~~ \l l l. Viur ( LLl;knkl) , dt1cl ·ct1c~c : s ir1d1cut io~1s ·c.r~at:. lllcty 
~~--2 tru-.::: but .. I Oon 1 ·c. i. ~ j s ev'i.:.::L ·co nc1v2 (x:t:r.i UocL!ldi2!TL.c::d • 
.l:Ti.oyq~ Nu, i·c:s c ... uost c;;l.l ·cnins,s lik-2 c1~~·c, i:vr irist.c.1~1ce, ·c1i2 
nec.Ltn cli~11c duwn liere, tile<"C ·,,;us c, C;C:;r~60-I~e:novc::, 1JrOJ'"ct tnrou~n 
t.(12 c:oopr~ra.:ion o:i: die businc::ssEs, inchv1duc;(Ls un, ci:ie tv1O t:o~-:ns 
enc:: same thin~ with c.ne l.ibr ary. Oci, c11c:rt i s 02211 ii joint 2.tiorc. 
Tri2 Vidr ,:{ernori2i. Buildins do;m tbt:re ,·.;as 2. joirrc erfoi:-t .:mcJ d1.::.it 
6 
was •.. uic.c' s -:.mL! diut. I ·. ve ::.X:::<2n on t2V(=r si;---1c2 it vJc.:s tormc-'-G and 
tuat's b0en Wi:.:Ll o·v·er 25 ycurs d'::JO• Ui1, wid it's serveci a good 
puri_:.:ose witnin the cor,lmunicy c.nJ 1xobi..lbly tne best shape 0£ any 
cornrawuq· buildin'::i ot tnc..t ty-pe d.1ctt i1w.:in it d2teriorc:ri::ed any at 
all, and i'.::' s kept i'l: 1 s use.i:uiness. Ana it I s been a great focal 
point for the two comr;,uniti8s. But U(i, a lot of those typi2 of 
tninss .:.re joint efforts witnin tbe citizens of both communities, 
a11u ti1e COOJ!erc.tion 0£ the •.. tne -c.own councils or city councils. 
Don; iJnat type or businesses ar-2 in the Ceredo area? Are they 
primarily cor)?Oration, lar'::ie cori_:.:oracion, sucn as .?isbla.'1d Oil, or 
are -:ney iiBW c:..'1u paw? 
Floyo ; vJell , UL'J, 0£ cours12 tne railroad 1-;c:is c:lways played a part, 
a l.c..r:1e part in Ceredo-f~enovc;.;. At one ·c1me , the t,J '-' l·l , d,eir main 
l.ine \lec:ni:. t11r0usil l~enova dl,C C "' O f,tuin line arid i:nE: a .;;; 0 
t2n.-,in2c2d Li1\::re, so re's, 1:1.0 8ri(Jl.oynent of t~·1e c0Gtii1L:11ity, 
COfftmuriities bas Oc:er1 I \}OL:l.J sc;.y j l!1 ·cbe }_-Jc.:ts·c. le.rt~ li, W.J, -c.:nroust.; 
tnt:: r~i.Lroc.1(! i r1dus·ct:.z"° " r.i\·1e L11 ; ·Cnruu~11 ·i.:nt:: /t:ors: -c.Lu.t ~s Ui.1 , 
·•--- ..!.. - ·· . .. . 
. . .. . ... . ' 
___ ..... _ .... · .._, ... ..:.- r .:.:..i2 cr;. L~-1 '-:.::r-..:..·;~c: .... 00u .:.: ..:..~: 1 ;2c.J.:s . 
-· .. , , ... 
...,,-... ,v . . .. ._, · - - -·-
SuOf)pin;; cc11·ccr o.t course i..iC..iS 02211 c .. ~rco..i:. eLq_..Jlo:z .. er. 
3ear &.'1d ·w2 v;;.;rious businesses c::.Ssocii.,c2d with ti.1at, 
w·i, ·cne 





pipe is u uni...i us busin0ss tor tnis particuic.r arec,. 
large ]!ipes tor -che construction oi roads and tnat 
It's tbe onLy one in ci 50 mile radius, at leas-c. 
Don: l-\re i:..r-ie a.,-mers mostly weal peo2le? 
Floyc1; Ye s, t:i1ey ar2. · Uh, we find more cmd more o.t ct1e 
They 
type 
nor,eowned, Barnm2r Lumb2r wc.s a, i1as c srccrc iK:ritage in cr1e cities 
ot Ceredo and ~Cenovc.i . Tuey sold out a1a now ic' s been sold ou·c an 
additional tvm ci.tir2S bu·c i'i::;s stiLL a .•• c:.. sood E:r,ploym2nt 
business for t.1'11;: conur,unity w7d still contri0u·ces to t11e overc:,11 
welrc.1re of ti.'1e communities Uii , tna1:: v,as probab l y on2 tbe most 
successru1 ous1nesses, locally o,med c.,ncl since soi.cl. Ar.12ric2m 
UatH>nc;L R;;J:ber; s mmed l.ocull}·, Onion Ccmcrc.:.e I s mmed iocc,11}. 
CY.c courSc, Asr,L:md Oil i s yuu know , cne:r' 1:-d.cii a i.i~tle ?c;Cc in 
ac·cL1c ... l. }!nysicul i_Jrcs21-1c.:c- i ri 'i:::i:-1l: co~i1ff1ur1i --C/ l)u·c. errf1Loyn"i£::-nt. is 'jrea.t. 
Ir1co lS ";)CCO..t:. . 
it is c;:s you c:~~:;r:essed it. i:i-~ n·c.::.,r;i &l0 LA·\: :• bus1r1~ ss!2s c·:1-.1cJ .lcr:c..rc is 
'-jooL-. i"iS i:c:.r c.s i cc.~r1 r2(:dl.li I ·c.ni!·1i: LL .... 1- H~L Lur,b2 r is ·C.11e 0nlJ 
L)L!Si..1iess in. ·c.ti2 CCJt'llff:ur~i ·c .. t t.rJ c..1·c ll~b b2c=n 1~ur•::~1c.tSL(~ Dy ci, Ui.1, c..~ 
n~ti011~~11.:.i kilO~\irl 
1 ..... urci~dscG 1_.c. 
; ·.,, ~- · 
'-'VL..£:• 
Lo:n; Euv~ .. . tlO\,} ,1cI\lt: busi:-12s.::: .t-1rc~c~c.ic2s CuCt:-1;~20 ·cu~.-~ yuu uU\ie 
s22~1 , sc11 1r1 t~1t.::: lc.-iS-«.: v;cl.i 1 s~~1, i11 trr2 38 /t:urs .l'-i~._.1u 14-wve b2cn ner~ 
at tue bani;:"?· You know, noc j use n:,:cess<-<;: i lj de G1E: bank i1e.r2 bu-c 
in c..1e entire commW1it},? Hc:.s tecnnoLosy pJ.u/eC1 c.1 bi~ part in 
tncit? 
FloyJ; i·~eli., I think wie bank is 1_.ro:Jcibl.y a svoci i U.ustrc:.tion .•. 
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SIDE 2 
F lo~,d: ... <.:ir1ci most businesses W1til tbe lost 3 or 4 years when the 
re~ulc.;r.ions scurted cmd oi course , vJe' ve been burdene6 vJ itb 
'::JOvernment forms and '::JOVernment re0uLations c:s a.ll businesses 
nave. I chink that i1as eased of£ somewhat. Bue un, I tiiink the 
re~ulation of truckin;, rc.ilroad, 2.irLines cmd now the financial 
co1ru,1mi ty is 1:nE: •=;reatest c1:1a11se trwt nas come over in a-ie lase 10 
ye2;rs. It's b2cornins c11ore ancl more prevc:,lent in -cne bankin:;; 
bus1r2ss and ic•s ci cause ior concern iror.1 mc.ny c:Sjjects. lmd 
certainly i·c' s rrore difr:iculc now to be c: banker ttian it vvas as 
recent ~s lG 1·ear s c,;;;;o. 
:rore G1i.i:icuL·c., u1e GDre 0'"r;1cnu1.ns 1:tie J ub . ( ri•:/,-.:) I Kir1c m: 
\',/ucit to asK ••• .L sec Ce.r2Uo \V2ll, ~; ll: ':)orir1~~ incluGe cereCto in 
r~enOV.;i, llC[c dS a Si1k:tll COiiif,;un1 ty r Ci nice p lciC2 'i,:O live:, llil, bUi: 
on ·2iti12r side o.t }lOU youive so:.: ,,J2 i.l: ~-; .. ·i1.Cu ir1 tl1is di:\:::-~~ tn-2 
-cri-s·c.c:-c.e arcc, ~.;ouLd be: c~l.l.eG. l.ctr~:12 r;12·L.1:or .. ,ol.i·cc11 c.:r•:.::c::::.·. iik8 
fluritin;tor1 ~r16 liSl1lor1a , is Llrlr c~n ~2r t:do 02 ·80t1sidcri2U ~ SUiJurb 
ot flutn:.i.ns~cori CJ[ l isl'1lur1C.? c~i:"C /OU dc~·-er16.2Lt"C Lrl.:,on -~nt:ffi 
E(:;:Jr1oi;11ccll.l:/·? \--) i ·ct1ou·c ti.tetd,. \iVULll \ . .-vu 02 i1urtir1~!j 
£·~1.0~.~4~ (I_;~usc: ) \--~~lL, ·cncr.:: : s d. ·c:ousn ---iu2sc1or:i t.o ai1swer. rls y'VU 
Lie.Vt: fX)Sed it, cecc"'inly uur comrnw1i·cies ·cr,at i:iaVE: w:1, our si,.;e 
i:ncrc l'Jav-2 survived very wc:li in ocher c.reas without beins a suburb 
so to s1Jcak. Un, I once _.;rote an essay in col1ese about Ceredo 
beins Utopia. lmd I ·chink from that standpoint, it is. i'Je have 
tbe advw,tases ot u smoll town, yet r.ve have tne closeness of c1 
netropolitan c:reas tho.i: v2 cc::,n Ul:1, ~e·c cultun::; in other tnirn;s 
tnot are ci.ose by. Un, 021:t:.i inLy i:ro1;1 Lill, cne bcmkin~ sti:inc:.'point, 
we vmuldn' I: lx:: die size t.'--1c::;·c we arC::: wiawuc rein~ in tne Si<il-i tr:.:cn: 
we'r{;; in. Uu, w2 iind t.nc.t ~le rivers ctre 00.rrie.cs. vJe don't oo 
iauci•j business in K~atucky, '.-ic c on I t co 1nucn business in Ol1io. Gut 
U11, 1:ne .•. 2a.st ot us , in flurrc.inston, certainly we wouLdn 1 t ub , 
li,Ni2 b2en succc:ssr: ul , as succ2ssi ul c;s we tic1ve b2en ,,,,,. it110ut be ins 
c::dJc:Ct.mt ·co ffetropolit&n c1re2s sucu c:is (·]urrcin:f c.On , metro1.JOl.i.::an 0.s 
i"t: 1s. 
Li ~i 12r ern.: c.rc~s irrco ·tncs2 GiLrl::ce:rn:. ·'iL'UUi_.-,S unJ Lli.11 °' l2 cd:c: •• v.;;2 so 
rrulii nuntin~Jtor1 tu .f-'or ·csu10u·L.11. as ::C;.r c.s ov.z S~-.i) i S co:1Ct__::LI1eci. 
(011, I see) Anc'i ci•ic f,OfA.:.L.,.;c.ion in ·ci1-..t is i lc Li. ov;.:: r c. --1 uart~r or 
.;. illi ll 1 on in ;;:opu l c;t ion . 
·cne t. V. cr~rkE::tr LiiC.rt' S \fJi.lC..(. ch8,t Lou!~ c.!'i.: ci.S iLI: ciS Li1, end 
i:mOUic[ Wct'} \-JOULd C01,1'2 , irn:u ;;;lo}' ciS [ Ci[ ::..s lxmkins is COl1C(c:[rlE:O, 
ii 1ve were ~onna consoliGc:rce 11iti1 c:J,utw:::r 02mk, i:.h2y v1uu1d Look 
c::t, "'s :crom ci cocr-!..:ie·citive:: s-cc:.r:.dpoiirc , 0.n: v,e ,,,akin-:, 1c l ess 
COiif,'2t1c1ve Di:!CC:.,US1;; 0.1.. cu1s c:.n0 .:.iid1 ..:dey i:.d~e: 1rrco considecation 
c:il tn-2 i::ini:.!ncic:.;L insr.1tuti0ns ,.:i -cuin tbose Si-i.4.'s. 
IJon; IncJiv iduct Ls nere in Ce redo trlat die ones that are born tie re, 
do tney tend ·c.o stay in the:: arec1? Do tney tend to Le2.ve? Lookin9 
tor somettiin<:; e Lse, somewnere ..• ? 
f loyc:J: I triink in trie past d1ey 'Ve tended to stay. I think 
it I s .•• tbey 've b2corae ilore educatec1 and they go to col Lege because 
of the lack of un, opportunities bere, that they're besinnins to , 
the young people cire beginnins to Leave. Uh , so I guess ••• one] 
that trend probobly vJiLl continue u:-iless 1;1e set some, a sreat deal 
of help i rom t:ne busin2ss climate 111 ~vest Virgini2. 
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LJ~s \.:0 Ci:iun.':,;·e ~d'"i :..~•_,~ .. .:.: .......... 1.1:l !,,.:c c2.:i 1f ,.-_ .. . . 1.- _ _ .• -:·.,i:. : .... ~.::,.::.;0~_· -:.<~_:_., ·1-=, -C.i.i.c..,:\: 
j_.)(.:-01: .. 1c ~-;wr~ ·cu i,.:.:<Jv •.::.: ~--·i(::S c Vir-::;iriiG~ ~~·1st2ci.~ vi 3·ca~r ir1-:; i1~::r2 '-,r1G 
. .. . 
..;.. L. ,_)~ ~- ~ ; ..... .:.. 0 - · i. t :...-~~ ._.1.......:C.. • .L 0.i.: 
S0 i;{.:.~ (ii: ~-~- :.:~:. -.;:; .. l'-4:; :,./ :..J.U (..i[c' ·Wic: ousintLlses, •ci1at ·en~ c~siest \0Jay 
r:or tn~i,I co do is l.ec:v2 and ;o -co ~~entucki or Otiiu, vhiere "wle 
businsss cr;:w:Js:t,nerc is ,,0re cunciuciv\:: to cnem bein0 successi:ul, 
inscead oi ·cryir;:;, ..:o c.-i,;:.n'd~ 1t nere. 8u·c I -:;uess ti1at:s economics 
and can: t Ge f&ui.t0d for tn,.n::.. 
Don_: ~vhat can Ceredo do to ,iiake tt,cit: c1·icm92 ? Or \vii&t Ccin ••• whc;t 
tL2 COit1rnL1I1ity leaders, vib.:;;t steps can ti10y take? 
Flovd~ i,ie ll, .Z·ve c,Lways ::><:enc:. believer and I don:t \h1ecner it 1 s 
cbsol.utely trutntuL or no-c, but u;:1, instead of lookins c:.,t tne 
large f)ic·;::ur2, if you l.ook cit tne 2a.cn at\.::d d0es dLl ci10y j_::ossibly 
can to do t.ne d1i,1ss tt1o.t are nca::ssary , c.12n ci:1e bis ;;;icture will 
com2 to0etrn::r instead 01: Lookin::; at it i:rom a i.101:ieless scanc'poirn: 
o.nci s"'y in::j trwt i-.: 1 s ..:.u0 b.1.:;- ,::;; Job ·i.::.o ••• ::::or m2 to be invol. vcd in. 
ii: 2-ou i:ecor.r2 irn,;ol.v eC:i 10:::2, liy, C£Jdl DL, ·cl-iut ·;;)raciu2Uy 0O2s ;:o 
tne bi~ i_-:;1.c·curE: .. ~\r16 I -~i·1i.r1i~ it=s ixcc.H1t2 1r1volveC~ f;OLi ·c 1c<..i Ll.y ; 
·co 0c:cc~i-K.:.: i.~·1\/01. ·.ieG i.n t:.-01. j,.-ci<.:.:s . 
LCc1rn 1J.t.J~-,; -~de i c ~1 sLu c1.u~i 1;·i(JCJ-~s . 
~:G i..11~~ ·co · ·ci11ni~ \._:c·v-c --:,ut. 1.:0 
i ·c.1-LL r1k lcJ:)0r dO.S C.ont:: c.J·1 
e~-~c..:::.Lic-riL. j oi:;. 1t1 10;.JiJz i1 1-::,. ~ 11 ~-,Jesc V1r::,i:-11~, bus1n~ss;.:: .. s ii(.{\'~ Jone & 
Lousy Jou. 'l1i1~·c•s c: cv1 .t.;1.i1~·i2nt. ·co .LciJor i:,Lh::. I ...:nini·.': ic ~s w-~, -c.o ~t 
l.~:[ ::;t:.: c1c>S, [0(:; 0-..:::0f~ "t.ljt.: r::2c.~~Vr 1 -~o(..rc r~·/ 0:: ; {(: l l"l ;_:; j:JC~r·c iCLl LciL Si ·cue;:(: ~(Jl'l. 
t~iot }:..:,ccd~i.St; ·ci"lc.l llc.~v·c 10;_;~-::.2~ bu-~ iJ-.:=cc:.LS2 buciri:: 3Sc:S ~H .. V(.:l~; (.: 
J. : ·:· · · ~r '-.i.U· .. , l.vtl:, j.~JlL ~(....,:I.:; -~:.J ~\,''-'•!lo ·:.•~L. 8 .... ::~ ;: ·.:.v ;::,..:... i. L-:..; C;(_;r;s_:~:.::.c.l\iC 
I ( ~Cl1 ; ~ l~~-J.0\-·;. 
L-.r:.... L.J. .. ....._· j_ L: ... .. .. r.....:.L ,_:: 
Fl.u .. ~. ;:0li, •.:.ilc.n.:':..; c.. ,,.:.;r cJ ~.i usscion, "t.:oo, L iu.:. JOU ••• I ttiinl~ 1ou 
can on1:z- sLA~cil<:: ior ,ii1a-c you ia1rn.; llii, uurs ••• we nuv2 vecy ;oocJ 
reLoc.ions,lii! 1-1icn our 1c::ri\.:_)Loyc-2s and I cion:-c ti1ink 1:ii.:.:c.·s ••• I 'cn1nk 
c~1i:::y v;oulC t:c:il yoL.. 1.:n<=: s'"rrr2. I1.:;s not b2 ccilin':J you tikic ci,ut;s 
i:ru,.;;:, ouc I ·crunk di<-<t chey i',oul6 tell you. Because: vJ~ 'cry co gei.: 
i.:,it:iu li°,volved o11C UJ.1, vie ·cry co 0c pc.rt1c1i___:,0tory r,L<nc:.sefilern:. c:,nC: I 
c..1ini~ tnc.11: I· ve i;:ihJ<-<YS beE:n s:z- iipi:.itbetic ·cc, the Ldior novc::r.crrt 
b2c..:ause I ·cn1r1i~ busini2sses ir1 t11e ~~DS"t:: C'-~us,2(] l.ciDor EUVc(;1~Lc. ·;..:o D2 
b:t n2c2ssi·.:.y to 2rocscc ci1eir1Selv-2s. I c.nin;\. mat tnE:, .:.r,2 
Lmcierstandin-:, now oi Lbor u-,C businesses 11ctve com2 c. Lor.:; •,h,y ,.me} 
I tu1n:~ i c 1--;as broU::;lrc on ?r i1,·1cT i 11 by Ci"ie L"E:CC::SS1on end n'-"2G ·co 
~Jvri: ·.:.os\::.:.i:icr. I r,up(:;: i-c C:.01;:;sn:t '::iO ctk: Oeder Wi:.,] no,.1 anc. l rnJ1~2 
l.Jus111:.:sses cun·~iLU2 ·c.o u.1.-1 , b2 i:~ir to i.JJur c:.r1Ci ~c·c ·cde 
c0O.:.\_:r;:...,-c.i0r1 '-J·1( I ·c.uin:: ~-u, ;,:xi.: lei_;..:.;·.:. ~ .... dCfc. ii vc S2·2n LWUL 1-H .. : ;;, 
" ·, .i.l ~-~L.i - ~Jc..1 ·--- -·~~;,.,.r1 o...: \ 1cur;,::1r:i':i -~o u120-~ bus1112ss~s 1-h~: l~\-Jc..ly' o 
·cL·il l' li~ i·L l°.id.S \.:.O ;.)C u u·i:.XcLl.C...l. G1in~o 
·,-
.J.. 
..1.~ .i~C-i.c;:;; ~nd ·;_:_u(..rc ild\;-e .i."LL ·c us r1a~i.oric.:i.i:z,· ~11C j:ji·c us .,1c~rd ll'~r2 in 
1
; .. ;fcs·c. Vir~i.r1i~; ·c.O0, clnG ¥Jc; re s·~il.L curt·ii.r1s C.iUt. o~ i:dc:·c. .i -~n.J.tli~ 
c·.s you st:.11(i bc.:i: or::::, \'/t.= • re st 1 L l. or~ ·c.:H:: !Jot L.Off1 ot ·en~ tote (Li i._:J le 
bu-c -c.dinss CLre =1e"l.:t1r1';) e.; ii•ct:Le b1\:. Dc·c\:.2r. Vij.l i..'.~~ i'JdS lxcr1 ·enc 
rcsd0nse of Cusiness ~u ·w.1i. s cr1~r1-:J'2 in 2cu11o;nic <~nv :t.ror1rn1;.:!rrt , d2r·2 
in ·cLlS areC\r 
FL01ci; As vrnc.t. I've b2en 1.:;cd.:·cicuL,~i.1 c:ssocic:cec witr;, 1·c·s 022n 
incrt:ased }?roclucciv 1 cy w1c w-,, .:.ride Ci:ii'l be cone rri.'.ny w0.y, but I 
i:uink ti"12:,,iv2 c.iS)iit2ned ·c.~1eir L'2Lts, t.-iE:_i'Ve learned a Loe oi: 
Lnit1~s, 1:ne:i~ve l2.:trn2d to 1viiur i, \'Ji ·cn idi)ur c:.uid ·ct1e:.t" i ve w-~, Lc:boris 
lc:~rn·~d -~o V,JOLk i.'ii:c.i1 :Jusirl'2sses. ·l\:ie:l ~ ve i:.;(Y~n r-E.a lizecl tn12 
i1rt~OrLc:1r1c0 oi 2&ci1 o·~ner. Bui: I ·tn1r1k L.ucrt L.:.::1, l_Jri liiciri ly t.0 
-c.i~)lC2i1 .:.,k:ir Ocie U) 02 u.-,, l_Jfi.;;::Sc•rv0 .:.il'2h1S2L\1CS C.~lrH:::; ci Cl1e 
c.ir~-,~~:_; ·c.~·i~t \·:;c: ~ v;.;;; 0cc11 ·ci1rou .. _;J1, cmU I t: . .1.-lin.k i)usicaii.y, OusinC:.:sses 
in c.i:;e c.:.r2ct nave Jone 2. sooci Job. Ul1, a.nu i.:.b-:,.:y • r,'c! ::>2s1.nnins to 
C0L,k:! bc1ck. Bu·c ul: coucsc1 , c.-.s you kr1ov,l, e:oal 1~, c:~ still a. 
i_Jrcciu~liin2rrc ilicJ.JOr ecor10i:,ic 1:1Gic'-:cor oi 1.,/ucit ,; . .;i~st r✓ ir ljJ..n1c; cJ02s. 
UurJ·cin•:::,L.Oi. .. i su irlC;1rc:c·c.l:i v~r:{ li·c-c.lc ot 1·c C\l.~.:c:;·(.~~, f ,JL·c 
i..L..::li..\::C L:i.i c.~1.::.::c. ·w·11~rt.-:; s s.o l."tC:.ri:.t busiti.2St3~S ·~d~i·c <..-.CC ,j,_::~_:-~r1~i . :r:·: 
Cii\.:2{~.il:}rlt'1':.; v1 Li-c.~iL j1-c. , r~~iJCC ·~Lf~L l:_:,~ i_~-!':., ;.:._:u;·i;_:-'1 .:::~21..~{ LlGi:_.\2ilCiE:n·c.. 
~O { ·c.1.iJ-l·i :( '-~~ ·\;~r ~: .i.f.iC(.,~..L.V~·1, l ~-.iCLcC~~;t,.:; l r J ·,--=L·:..;,(:~.''. C>ci·•/i..·.:i r c..:~~(; Lt.1f 
1..~i:<Ji: L.l1L!, 0.J.J ,, ~r,.::...nc:-.;::,Cl,r;::::-.1·c i..-i..:: L~:L.iULSi.li~_; i.S \'iil___:,·c. is ~1d ,' C .. lc id(;:li:l 
C..1ll'1~:j ( ·~Le 1-VGi L.J..V:.:.:.' ~ .• .'1 1. !' i-;,;G c.nc..,·c i1~Vc: CV1d..:.:: uc:..:. (J,C ·~uc [C<.:.:2SSJ.0r1.. 
lL 
0vl!~ 0O(:;S i..ld, uu(.::S ·..::,us cu,,i,iilli!l ·..:.y, .:.:us '-'r~ .... , tJciV(::: .:..ny .1. ~uess 
..:iic:: vmrC i V✓ cJ1..:. t o use i~ un 1;;cono1:iic ;i1occ0 or ""nu-cner v, .... y u:i:: 
say 1ns cnis, is vJl1c1..:: ecc;:101,,ic id;;::i..S i,<;;Vl:: ix.__:n 1,cii l~c1 in ·c.1i s c1rea , 
in ttiis co,.ifil.lLi ty d-ic:: uUv1 ilc.;ve ·d1ese shueeci d 1:i.:i:er(:;!nt crioiCl.:S in 
tu~ inves·.:.HElTCS u.1, 11; c:cciv 1c; i .. ll , -'-· • .... --- ..:..;;;:. si cu2.rcion? 
F luk ~ 1;J~ l l. , .I· lu i .. .. ,.__ ·'-u,~n::. l Cctn c.tGCr12ss, I' rr, 110·~ sure I 
und(;;rscc.:nu ci1:2 ~ ui2s-c.: ions to st.ace 1v it.J:1. 
Don~ Let ne s2.ty i •i:: "'nocni;:;r \'ld.y. Ui•1, C Jc:S Lli:i , Ccrl:::ciu , :;.s one of 
Ccrecio ' s basic rnodels or oasic n.o-ctos ~nu~ -..12 bui l d or we w'-'nt to 
,;r0;1 w1.d we wili do vm;;;:-ce,rer 1v0: n2ec\ ·co c:;o , ..:a.,~ 1nc2n.:1.ves, ur 
wncrcever , 'cry ·co attri;.,C\.:. •• increase i ::\i2SLmc rn:: , so trwc \Je will 
c.CCOUi:) l isb ·die.re? 
CUffil~-iJJ.-~i -;.:.ies ccln '-,t::cr ciC·c , o:., .... ,t?Osed -c.o otl1~r CC>idl·~1ur1i t.1~s in ;:,Jcf1'2r: 
s ·c~t:cs ·ci~{.;l-c d L'iV c ilt0L·c c:Ov(....rrc~~ -~ous i)usin.:::~:.s c lout.:.. Ui!: ..:. ·.:.~.lJ.r·.u~ 
V.1ct vc ficid u. sooG r'2lci-LlVi·1sr:ii_-: ~.JlWl :JVtil ·~J..lC 0 •• 1, -✓ i--~il ·~uc ,JLlS~r1i:::ss2s 
ir1 ·c.11 ,2 corl1cnuni ·c.ies. h!~ Lc.:..v(:; c.... B ~ CJ ·..:~~~ -(_~-1~-C ·CJ.1 2 DusiL-1~ss 
cornmunicy :1c1s I Con ' t sc:,y uu, Ci12i cE.:rcc::in1y Cid;·:' t ix:::; ru(i':Je 
succ1e:sscs oi: Cer<2cJo tnrousn -cbc ys::.:;irs, ;;.is b2ins dJlE:: co LdVe i.;i E; " 
0 ta,~ co o~x::rdi:e iro(i,. l-u1c} I ·uiink b·12..1: ·cn2 •• t:ti2 bus1n~ss12s in 
1:.l1(:: c:1rea nave s22n tih; neeo to contribuc.-2 locai..l.y anc: ci"12tc is ·cne 
vJi:..,i tr;01 'v2 cione it. Un, I don 1 1: thin!~ tnat C(::recio c:.::in co mucn , 
vc:r:y reccni:ly t~·i<2y nod c::; syq..1Jsiu.i.1 wiU-1 -cne busin2ss p202l.e c;;nC: 
Ci!:2 0-tiJE'{.' ?20i..)1..<.::: invul.Vi=C:. Ut1, l' td not SU[\;: 1·hk,t bcnt:tit Cc.\lii2 OU;: 
v:.: \.:.1 jc.rt , Ou"t a.t i. t=CAs·c tr112 \·iCffYci.11=1 ·co couy2rc:·c~ vJ~ti.L busii1esses a11G 
w~tr1tins to kriov1 l°lCAi ci.H~i 
tns v.::ry l.22;::;-c told u,e 
c.;;n n2Li_ .. • 
bus1r12ssss 
1 -- • • • 
Cil;:; DUS1r1~sses J.. ·c11111K \dUS at 
t.11at ~12 cipf:•rec:icrt~ : enl. 
l\occo · s Restc.urei11"c w1J unr \jjc..J."L ~ s ,; or1i1c:1 !:J2 ·c1:t: tocus j:-Virrc '-re. L.dis 
~--0l;TC: lil ciii,2 ..;or Cfr2 ;:..i i....,_Jc.:[ w,..:..(. i. i.i :-,0:1,k: Ge ilriCii'l'::_,, L-Zi 
'.fOL~ •••. /ULl Ud\.xi:.! .LL\: .. !.J_c:-~:.·fc2~ Z\ucc0 's , i :jU "\l".:...: -2~:•i..:ci1 ·,:1·!,.:.:i:'·.::.- :..x.:: :0: vr: •~:: '? \01.·i, 
, , ,._ Ll. r - :,;:.... ._.:.., ... : l-1...:. ....... 
~✓i::[i:.: LiSC[Uiit'-'ti..:c..l i,l 0 ;:;-:""illi , i'c, d:C Cdi.rh.:: S;:; .:-::: S ..:.. C: ,Ll:Cc,i!C.: c..11C O:k: Uc.ii 
;:,01r1~ ·co 12a·c (;,·c ~i ·cne r E·t1CC..:0 · S ur l.:£~0 C:~ii.n~s~ v.;~ l.l.i. ·1 1 1,ni~C1.J is GiS 
you :mo,; dl:iorn: 2 stores c.1:i.:..; ,~r.:::::-10:::, \ -i (;; 1,,2...: c;;. L>c,: ic.::.n on tne corn-2r 
t1~6c vic:S ..:ryi,"i-:; ·co S8ll jbi\:.:i.Cj, so vk ( l..:.u,;;i"i.::2C) ,kiC c,n 
int1;:;rnc.:ti0n.:;;L i:Lavor ri':.1'11: ..::J:,(;;r0.: \v1c11in i:.. :.nuc:k , a ....:ulncse 





( i.aushs) u;i, buc fbcco · s is w. , .L \vOUi.d Sdy tn~·.: ,rost ot their 
business is iron1 flwTci:-1.:;,ton. I t:l"iink tney uti.:rc.;ct i1: b2cause of 
t11e e~~o2Uent cuisine aici 02ce1USic: oi:: W:1 , tne so-called s: uc:.intness 
of it. 
Don: Ub , do you fee l rnrr.W1ate that Ceredo hc:s two etnnic 
restaur:ants , the liJew Ci1inc. Restaurc.nt and Rocco's, ctwt are of 
r:esional noi::.e? i•·lhic,-1 is really som2wnat unusuc:l t or "' ,-Jest 
Virsinio -co.vn oi ·cbis size. 
Floyd: I think so . .Z:md it;s c:.. tribute to 1:l1eir yuality ot iood 
and managem·.,mt c.110 certainly ttiose tjj_:>c oi: ti1inss, wben we set 
1.JeOI?le iromAsriLnC:: c.mc1 f-lurr.:in;ton coming in to the cor,ununity , to 
••• .tor l c1ck oi '-- 02ccer 1vorc.:i , sbu.~· ins of t i:::ne city of Ce.redo to 
ttiose i:;:>20}!le , so,nl.: .:.i1;12s cl:ii;.C: s ·che only reason tnc.-c tney come ·co 
u12 co,rii1iun1ty, cu 2crc c:·c ·.:11c Cdinsse rE::s-caurcmc or Rocc;o I s .::.:no 
uo~.x::.c:..iily ·:.:o com(;; .::0 cr1c:, bank. ( wusns) 
;:;011; (;e;:-cc:.:1nl1. 
• .... 1 Llc.-s·~1011s I \}c..~r.i:. t:o cover r 
~ucic:..i.:i r so tor 'C.fh::: !n.Jst 
.CUL:ner COi',1fii'.:;;n;:s 1 OU' G 
Flo~'c1; I don ' t triini, I nave cinyi:.nins co aac1. 
Don: \iJe U , I vJc:UTc to tnank you very (1-.ucb, t.nen. 
1.:,,~u OF WTE RV .IEvJ 
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